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Protecting the Environment

Climate Change Mitigation

JFE’s CO2 emissions are mainly generated by its steel 
business. However, beyond reducing CO2 emissions 
from steel making, each company sets specific targets 
corresponding with their operations to further save 
energy and reduce CO2 emissions.

The JFE Group began calculating greenhouse gas 
emissions (Scope 3) in its value chain in FY2015. The 
calculation for FY2017 continued to cover the eight 
categories in the table at the bottom of this page, 
and the scope was broadened to also include Group 
companies.■ CO2 Emissions of the JFE Group

■ Unit Energy Consumption at JFE Steel

■ CO2 Emissions by Operating Company (FY2017)

■ Scope 3 Emissions of the JFE Group (FY2017)

Notes:   Data cover 75 companies, including JFE Steel and 29 major domestic 
and overseas subsidiaries, JFE Engineering and 10 major domestic 
subsidiaries, and JFE Shoji Trade and 33 major domestic and overseas 
subsidiaries. 
JFE Steel emissions include CO2 emissions from non-energy sources. 
Data for certain fiscal years have been recalculated retroactively for 
improved accuracy.

JFE Steel JFE Engineering JFE Shoji Trade

62,147 thousand t-CO2 57 thousand t-CO2 35 thousand t-CO2

99.85% 0.09% 0.06%

Category CO2 Emissions (thousand t-CO2) Calculation Method

1 Purchased goods and services 13,048 Purchase prices for materials and outsourced work multiplied by CO2 
emission factor*

2 Capital goods 921 Capital investment cost multiplied by CO2 emission factor*

3 Fuel- and energy-related activities not included in 
Scope 1 or Scope 2 386 Annual consumption of electricity and steam multiplied by CO2 emission 

factor*

4 Upstream transportation and delivery 650 Transportation distance stated in reports (based on Energy Saving Act) 
multiplied by CO2 emission factor*

5 Waste generated in operations 87 Waste volume (by type) multiplied by CO2 emission factor*

6 Business travel 4 Number of employees multiplied by CO2 emission factor*

7 Employee commuting 54 Number of employees multiplied by CO2 emission factor*

15 Investments 1,122
Emissions from companies of which more than 20% of their stock is 
held by the Group, and which are accountable under the Energy Saving 
Act, multiplied by the stock holding ratio

Coverage:   (Categories 1, 2, 4, 5) JFE Steel, 25 JFE Steel domestic subsidiaries, JFE Engineering, and JFE Shoji Trade(Category 3, 6, 7) JFE Steel, 25 JFE Steel domestic 
subsidiaries, 10 JFE Engineering domestic subsidiaries, and JFE Shoji Trade(Category 15) Japan Marine United, and 9 JFE Steel equity-method affiliates (7 
domestic and 2 overseas)

*Sources:   Green Value Chain Platform (Ministry of the Environment) and others

S   Initiatives to Save Energy and Reduce CO2

JFE Steel had been pursuing CO2 reduction and 
energy savings, including the introduction of energy-
saving equipment, since before the Japan Iron and 
Steel Federation introduced its voluntary action plan.

CO2 Emissions of the JFE Group Calculation of Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions (Scope 3)

Energy Savings and CO2 Reduction 
in Steelmaking
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■ Energy consumption　● Unit energy consumption
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■ Production of Crude Steel of JFE Steel

■ Energy Consumption and Unit Energy Consumption of JFE Steel

Note:   Data for certain fiscal years have been recalculated retroactively for 
improved accuracy.

Notes:   The CO2 coefficient for electricity purchased in FY2017 is that of 
FY2016 on the Japan Iron and Steel Federation’s Low-Carbon Society 
Implementation Plan. 
Data for certain fiscal years have been recalculated retroactively for 
improved accuracy.

Notes:   Data cover JFE Steel and 29 domestic subsidiaries for CO2 emissions 
from energy sources, JFE Steel for CO2 emissions from energy and 
non-energy sources. 
Data for certain fiscal years have been recalculated retroactively for 
improved accuracy.

  CO2 Emissions from Non-energy Sources

Lime and dolomite, which are used as auxiliary 
materials in blast furnaces and converters, emit CO2 
in decomposition. CO2 emissions from non-energy 
sources in FY2017 totaled 1.91 million t-CO2.

   Energy Consumption and CO2 Emissions in 

FY2017

Energy consumption and CO2 emissions in 
steelmaking are greatly influenced by production 
volume. To accurately assess the effects of 
improvements due to operational technologies and 
capital investments, JFE Steel is working to reduce its 
intensity (energy consumption and CO2 emissions per 
unit of production) and related energy-conservation 
activities.

JFE Steel’s crude steel production was 28.46 
million tonnes in FY2017, up 1% from FY2016 and 
up 21% from FY1990. However, thanks to ongoing 
energy-saving activities, energy consumption was 
down 4% and CO2 emissions were down 3% from 
FY1990.

The company’s energy consumption intensity in 
FY2017 was 21% below the FY1990 level at 22.6 GJ/
t-steel, while CO2 emission intensity was down 20% 
to 1.99 t-CO2/t-steel. The results prove the success 
of JFE Steel’s energy-saving activities in recent years, 
including capital investments in energy conservation 
and promotion of energy conservation through the 
visualization of the reheat furnace fuel basic unit.

■ CO2 Emissions from Energy Sources and Unit CO2 Emissions of 
      JFE Steel

■ CO2 Emissions of JFE Steel Group

■ CO2 Emissions from non-energy sources of JFE Steel
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1.93

4.58

2.10

0.26 6.35
0.96

0.58

3.87

7.84

Domestic 
reduction of 

9.83 
million t-CO2

Export 
reduction of 

18.64 
million t-CO2

Three Ecos Eco-Processes Eco-Products Eco-Solutions

Goal
Further improve energy efficiency by 
taking full advantage of cutting-edge 
technologies

Provide high-performance steel 
materials that result in high performing 
end-products and thus reducing CO2 
emissions

Reduce CO2 in developing countries 
through the transfer and application of 
world-leading, energy-saving Eco-Process 
technologies

Targets

FY2020 
(phase-I)

Reduce CO2 emissions by 5 million 
tonnes compared to the BAU benchmark
・ Energy conservation: 3 million tonnes
・ Efficient use of waste plastics, etc.: 2 

million tonnes

The use of major high-performance steel 
materials to contribute to a CO2 reduction 
of approximately 34.0 million tonnes

Estimated CO2 reduction impact of 70 
million tonnes

FY2030 
(phase-II)

Reduce CO2 emissions by 9 million 
tonnes compared to the BAU benchmark

The use of major high-performance steel 
materials to contribute to a CO2 reduction 
of approximately 42.0 million tonnes

Estimated CO2 reduction impact of 80 
million tonnes

Status as of FY2016 
year-end

Reduced 2.46 million tonnes of CO2 
emissions (energy conservation etc.), 
compared to the BAU benchmark

Domestic and international use 
contributed to a CO2 reduction of 28.47 
million tonnes

CO2 reduction impact of 60.01 million 
tonnes

Japanese Steel Industry Initiatives

Low-carbon Society Implementation Plan

The Japan Iron and Steel Federation (JISF) is promoting 
its Low-Carbon Society Implementation Plan, which 
focuses on the Three Ecos initiatives and the development 
of innovative new steelmaking processes. JFE Steel is 
actively implementing initiatives to help achieve the plan’s 
targets.

Assessment of Low-carbon Society Implementation 

Plan Results 

In FY2016 emissions by the Japanese steel industry 
decreased 2.46 million t-CO2 compared to the BAU* 
emissions benchmark. Various self-improvement efforts, 
such as raising the efficiency of coke ovens and generation 
facilities, started to take effect and thereby reduce emissions. 
Although the result was better than in the previous year, it fell 

The Japan Iron and Steel Federation estimates the 
contribution of five types of high-performance steel 
materials to the reduction of CO2 emissions. It is 
estimated that the use of major high-performance steel 
materials for cars, transformers, ships, power generator 
boilers and trains in Japan and overseas (FY2016 
production: 7.36 million tonnes, 6.9% of crude steel 
production) helped to reduce CO2 emissions by 28.47 
million tonnes in FY2016.

Reduced CO2 Emissions through High-performance Steel Materials (Effects of Eco-Products)

Revolutionary Steelmaking Process Development

COURSE 50
About 30% of CO2 emissions can be reduced through 
hydrogen reduction along with separation and capture of 
CO2 from blast furnace gases. The first facility is expected 
to come online by 2030, followed by other plants by 2050.

Ferro Coke
The Japanese steel industry intends to develop ferro 
coke that accelerates and lowers the temperatures of the 
reduction reaction in a blast furnace as well as its operational 
processes to conserve energy further and expand the use of 
low-rank materials.

short of achieving the target, mainly due to the deterioration 
of coke oven bricks, which were not foreseen when the 
target was established.

* Business As Usual emissions: Estimated level of emissions in the absence 
of any special measure.

Notes:   Estimates created by the Institute of Energy Economics, Japan. 
Materials included are steel sheets for automobiles, directional 
electrical steel sheets, thick steel sheets for shipbuilding, steel 
tubes for boilers, stainless steel sheets. 
For the domestic figures, the calculation includes data from FY1990 
onward. For the export figures, the calculation includes data from 
FY2003 onward for automobile and shipbuilding, from FY1998 
onward for steel pipes for boilers and from FY1996 onward for 
electrical steel sheets.

Source: Public data from the Japan Iron and Steel Federation.

■ CO2 Reduction Medium-Long Term Targets (Japan Iron and Steel Federation’s “Commitment to a Low-Carbon Society”)

■ CO2 Reduction Resulting from the Use of Five High-performance 
      Steel Materials in Japan and Abroad

■ Ships　■ Power-generator boilers　■ Cars　■ Trains　■ Transformers
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Ignition furnace

Sintering raw material

Pallet

Fan
Crushing

Chimney

Conventional Burner

Max.
temperature

Two-Stage High Speed Burner

Gas mixxture

Air
Gas Main gas

Sub
gas

bSub
air

Main air

Burner 
flame

Burner
flame

Ore bed surface Ore bed surface

Max.
temperature

Note:   JFE Steel, together with the WSA (World Steel Association, 
comprising of approximately 170 steel manufacturers and steel-related 
organizations) and the Japan Iron and Steel Foundation (JISF), is 
working to establish LCA as an international standard methodology for 
calculating LCI for steel products.

■ Two-stage Jet Burner for Igniting Sintering Furnace

S    Development of Energy-conserving 

Technologies

JFE Steel was awarded two prizes at the 2017 
Energy-Efficient Machinery Award (Japan Machinery 
Federation). The “Two-stage Jet Burner for Igniting 
Sintering Machine” received the Agency of Natural 
Resources and Energy Director’s Award and “Radiant 
Tube Burner with Effluent Gas Recirculation” received 
the JMF’s President Award.

The “Two-stage Jet Burner for Igniting Sintering 
Furnace” is used during the manufacturing of sintered 
ore, the main ingredient fed into a blast furnace. The 
technology stabilizes and accelerates the speed of 
the burner flame heating the ore bed surface, thereby 
conserving energy. This has been installed on all 
sintering furnaces (three units) at sintering plants in 
the Kurashiki District, achieving about a 30% reduction 
in fuel gas consumption and an annual reduction of 
approximately 6,000 tonnes (total impact of three 
units) of CO2 emissions.

The “Radiant Tube Burner with Effluent Gas 
Recirculation” is a burner that uses radiant heat for a 
continuous annealing furnace in steel plate production. 
Its burner features the lowest NOx emissions in 
Japan, and along with a compact heat exchanger, the 
unit lowers NOx emissions and conserves energy. A 
total of 162 units were installed in annealing furnaces 
in the Fukuyama District, achieving a 12% reduction in 
gas emissions, while CO2 emissions are being reduced 
by 1,900 tonnes per year.

  Life Cycle Assessment

In order to accurately evaluate the environmental 
impact of products, assessment and quantification is 
required over their entire life cycles, from raw resource 
mining to material production, product manufacture, 
use and final disposal. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is 
one method for conducting this evaluation.

After final products such as automobiles and 
buildings finish their mission in society, all of their steel 
components can be recycled and reused. This closed-
loop recycling ability is an excellent characteristic 
of steel materials. If LCA is conducted and this 
characteristic is taken into account, steel can be 
viewed as having extremely low environmental impact 
compared to other materials.

All of our research, development and production 
processes carefully evaluate the environmental impact 
of products through LCA.

Efforts for the Commitment to a 
Low-Carbon Society
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■ Life Cycle of Steel Materials

  Addressing Global Warming

ISO 14404 is an international standard proposed by 
the Japan Iron and Steel Foundation (JISF) to the 
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) as 
a methodology for the globally unified calculation of 
CO2 intensity from iron and steel production, ultimately 
to assess the energy efficiency of steelworks. The 
Japanese steel industry is addressing global warming 
through international public-private collaborations, 
including ISO 14404-based assessment of steelworks 
in developing countries and recommending specific 
technologies best suited to respective countries.

JFE Steel is also addressing global warming by 
participating in international activities, such as the 
Japan-India Public and Private Collaborative Meeting, 
the Japan-ASEAN Steel Initiative and the Japan-
China Steel Industries Exchange. In addition, JFE 
Steel is involved with the World Steel Association’s 
Climate Action Program, which uses ISO 14404 as the 
standard for measurement and calculation.

The Japan-India Public and Private Collaborative Meeting

Climate Action Member Certificate

*Percentage of transportation volume (minimum 500 km) by rail or ship.

S

  Energy Saving in Transportation

To reduce the environmental load of transporting steel, 
JFE Steel is actively shifting its transport modes to 
ships and rail. The modal shift rate* for FY2017 was 
92.7%.

JFE Steel initiatives to reduce CO2 emissions 
include lowering the environmental impact 

of distribution, providing high-performance steel 
materials that save energy in final products 
and international cooperation in environmental 
technologies.

CO2 Reduction in the Value Chain
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China:
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Asia: 
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■ CO2 Emissions of the JFE Engineering Group
■ CO2 Emissions of the JFE Shoji Trade Group

■ Electric Power Consumption by JFE Shoji Trade

■ Contribution to CO2 Emission Reductions by Renewable Energy 
Plants

* For renewable energy power generation plants, the characteristics of each 
plant is taken into consideration while estimating their CO2 emissions.

Note:   Data cover CO2 emissions from energy sources by JFE Engineering and 
10 domestic subsidiaries.

Note:   The graph shows CO2 emissions from electric power consumption by 
JFE Shoji Trade and 33 domestic and overseas consolidated subsidiaries 
(steel-processing companies).

*CDP:   an international non-profit organization that works with institutional 
investors to collect and disclose information from corporations on their 
greenhouse gas emissions and other climate change risks.

E The head office, branch offices and works 
of JFE Engineering strive to reduce CO2 

emissions. In 2017, JFE Engineering achieved the 
reduction target set by the Energy Conservation Law. 

In addition to reducing CO2 emissions from its 
own business, it also helps clients reduce their CO2 
emissions by providing them with environmentally 
sound products and services, including technologies 
that harness renewable energy and energy-saving 
products.

For example, if all of the renewable energy-related 
plants that JFE Engineering has constructed by 
FY2017, including those currently under construction, 
were in operation, their estimated contribution to CO2 
reduction would mount up to 4.06 million tonnes per 
year.

Companies of the JFE Engineering group also work 
to reduce CO2 through energy-saving initiatives suited 
to their respective businesses.

T JFE Shoji Trade offices in Japan work to reduce 
their use of energy and paper, as well as strictly 

manage waste separation. Energy consumption 
has been lowered significantly by observing days 
when employees are encouraged to leave work 
on time, prohibiting night work and introducing 
pinpoint lighting. In FY2017, 899 thousand kWh of 
energy was consumed, a 56% reduction compared 
to FY2001. In addition, the company has introduced 
video conferencing systems in offices worldwide to 
reduce printed reference materials and domestic and 
international business trips.

JFE Holdings is responding to requests to disclose its 
efforts to mitigate climate change and is providing
inputs to the Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP)*.

CO2 Reduction Initiatives

Disclosure of Climate Change 
Mitigation Measures
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